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Blis. is waiting on your

own street corner

For those of you who are engaged in the belter-skelter of
erning a living, escaping from muggings, ýkeeping up with the
joneses, or merely trying Wo balance the family budget, bliss is
,orething you may feel you have dreamed of, looked for, and
raisse d.

Take heart, it is not too late ... even if you live in a big city. Head
for the corner of the nearest large street and you will hear the tinkle
of belîs, glimpse sbaven*headed young men clad in saffron-colored
robes. If tbey ar not dancing and chanting, they are hustling the
crowd W bu.y pamphlets telllng one and ail how to get turned on to
bliss.

The sbaven-beaded young men and the long-halred girls are the
followers of Swami A. C. Bbaktivedanta who arrived lri the United
States in 1966 from bis native India. àe invited ail and sundry to
follow him along the path of learning called KRISHNA
CONSCIOUSNESS, and be reaily meant everyone--including hippies,
flower cildren, acid heads, bousewives and professional types.

There la bound to be a snag le flndlng bilas on your own street
corner. The Swaml insista that bis followers must not drink anh
intoxicants includlng tea and coffee, and nat indulge in meat, eugs,
fish, gambllng or sex. He also stresses such square virtues at the
ulmnost cleanlinesa, in bath body and mnd. By this time you may
Wonder if bliss ail that it la supposed to be, since Webster s
Dctionary defines it as "preat joy of happiness." Despite se many
negatives, the Krishna Consciousness movement la gainieg more and
more followers ailtbrougb the continent of North Amenica.

Some say that they find enough ecstasy that ta. y turc off from
drugs as tbey chant: "Hare Krshna, Hare Krishna, Hare Hare, Hare
Rama, Hare Rama, Rama Rama, Hare Hare." Hare la the name for
Vishnu, "a Hindu God, the. bringer of delight." Rama la the
incarnation of Vishnu, the. prince of responsibility and Krishna la the.
godnarrator of one of the chief Hindu religous books called the
Bhgaad-Gita. In my youcger days, t was considered frigbtfully
avant garde to smuggle this book into Great Britain; now it la a best
seller in numerous countries.

If the thougbt of an Indian god turcs you off, the Swami is
quick to point out that bis society is not a religion seeking cocverts.
My personal experience la in conflict with this, and la based on
numnerous interveiws witb devotees ofthte Swami wbo bave given up
their own religion, familes and friecds for the. privilege of
understandicg the Swami's version of bliss.

Bliss la sbaving the head, wearing old cotton robes and goicg out
on the street corners in ail weatber to beg for money for the. local
temple. Ruisa today seems to breed a special type of arrogance, and a
new type of salesmanship accompanies by the monotonous chanticg
of Hare Krishna, laternaticg witb the tinkling of belîs and the clink
of money changing bands.

It may depress you to know that bliss la a commodity'sold by an
efficient corporation known as Krishna Consciouscess, Inc. This
copporation bas cornered the. world market on the making and sale
of ii'cense, and is one of the largest publisbing companies in the
world. It la ruled from the. top, in the form of the simple Indian
Swami, works its way down through a board of directors, and heads
of temples and various specialists, and ultimately reaches the
thousands of followers who beg at street corners or make contact
with the. wealthy who, of course, are just as anxious to buy bliss as
you or 1 may b..

Blss tbrougb Krishna Cousclousness is exclusive to the. United
States acd ail countries other than India, wbere the sale of its books
is forbidden. Somehow I think India could use, a little bliss, but
instead it must make do with parcela sent by the. Red Cross and
varous other charities for its starvinq millions. In India it la very
difficult to "turc off" and "sing out', and there la a shortage of
grains, fruits, fresh vegetables and milk - ail of whicb the Swami
advocates for bis western devotees.

But then, it la an old cliche to say that no prophet la recogcized
in bis home ]and. What a challenge, though, to teacb Krishna
Consciousness in India, wbicb seems tW ceed blisa more than
America - but what would thie corporation use for money?

New grade system
A proposa] for a new grade

for students who fa!l to
complete term work was
presented to the executive
committee of general faculties
council Monday.

The grade "T" would be
Used only when a student bas
failed to finish required work by
the time final grades are due.

Tiie executive asked Dirke
Schaeffer, psycbology professor
who made the. proposai, to take
it back to the. faculty of Arts for
furtiier discussion.

In a letter to GFC, Schaeffer
said that while the. grade
'incomplete' is available, it
involves too much bureaucratic
tape and is inconvenient for use
on student transcripts.

Students, ln many cases, are
unable to complet. term work
because of pressure and a lack of

time. Also, some miss final
exams for healtb or personal
reasons.

According ta the proposal,
such students are assigned a
temporary grade "T" for
completed work. If assignments
are completed after final grades
are given, during a fixed time
period determined by both the.
perofessor and thie student, the
letter "I' is removed and
replaced witb a supposedly
bigiier final grade.

Schaeffer noted that eacb
term la followed by several
weeks or montha, sufficient time
for students to, make up
unfinisbed assigriments.

Professors would bave the
right to determine whether to
use tbe grading system,
Schaeffer emphasized in the
letter.

Job prospects

con tinued [rom page 1
employers on the value of
University of Aberta graduates.
Each year, more than 400 firrus
are contacted about prospective
candidates.

«'If we can get an employer
interested in coming ber. for an
engineering student, they will
have a look at the other
graduates."

Syncrude, for example,
sought graduates in Arts while
primarily screening engineering
students grades.

Generally, those with a
~ neral training, ie. Arts degrees,
ave a greater difflculty in

getting a job, because industry
hasn't learned to use their
abilîties, hie says.

"We're concerned with
trying to develop a greater
market for these students,"
Block reveals.

"Wie try ta keep a close
liason with the department or
faculty, wbich are interested in
business trends and feedback on
how their graduates are doing.

Block explains this apparent
waate in the belief by some
employers that, with three or
four years training, their salary
demands will be high.

"In my own experience, the
general training has made them
sharp, keen an d easier Wo train."

The . graduates o f
community colleges and
technical schools are not taking
jobs away from unlversity
graduates, according to Block.

"I think each institution bas
its own notch. I don't think the
type of training offered conflict
with one anotber."

Barring any sudden changes
in the. economy, the present job
picture will remain bright ln the
next few years, hie predicted.

The office offers a slide
presentation on how to find a
job.

Included in the presentation
is information on sucb matters
as how to prepare for an
interview and how Wo seil your
abîlities Wo an employer. The
programn is available for group
showings on request from the
manpower office.

The. office is trying to secure
equipment to make the program
more available to nterested
university groups.

It bas seven employees and
17 interview rooms, located on
the fourtb floor in SUR.

011 firms
face suit
(ENS) - Detroit Attorney

Edgar Dietrich--castlng bimself
as the. Ralph Nader of the ail
industries-bhas filed the. flrst
massive cas action suit againat
the major American oil
companies. Dietrich's suit in
etfect dlaims ail citîzens as
co-plaintifts, and asks for a
wbopping $270 billion in
damages because of the energy
criais. Tii. suit also asks for ful
public disclosure of ail the.
circumstances ofthte petroleum
shortages.

Dietricb's suit alleges that
the American oil companies bave
violated the, Sherman Anti-Trust
Act-as well as other Iaws-in
order to contrive a fuel shortage
and reap vast, excessive profita.
It aise charges that the
companies bougbt off hlgbf overnment officiais "tarough
large financial gifta in order to
inaure a shortage of crude ail
producta and naturel gas."

According to Dietrich's
attorney, James Tucker, the
damae payments-if awarded by

theIIS.ditrctCourt-would be
paid in the torm of reduced
prîces an petraleum producta, or
else lncreased corporate taxes.

However, Tucker conceded that
the reai purpose of the suit la to
"make the people aware of the.
thlngs they aren't being told."

The tirst h urdle thut
Dietrich's suit wlll face will be
the December 17th U.S.
Supreme Court decision that
each plalntlff in a clasa action
suit must meet federal standards
for brlnging the action, and that
no less than $10,000 must be at
stake for each defendent. In
effect, that ruling nullifles
almost ail css action sulta of
the. sort flled by Dietrich.

Submissions fromt the
general public wlll be warmly
welcomed by the U of A Senate
Task Force on the Statua of
Women Employees.

The. Task Force was et up
to study the. statu& and career
patterns of female university
employees and is interested ln
public opinion on any facet of
tiiese topica.

Does sex bias exiat ln the
university environment? Does
sex effeet employment, slary,
working conditions, or statua
mobility?

Any persons lnterested in
communicating their viewu Wo
the task force should oend
written submlsslons to:

Ms. June Sheppard
Chairman, Senate Task

Force on the Statua of Women
Employees

The Senate
University of Aberta
Personal interviewsanmd

appointments can be made by
contacting the. Senate office at
432-1268. Submissions must be
in by February 22, 1974.

For more information,
phone Liz Clarke at 432-4201.1

1974 STUDENTS' UNION
GENERAL ELECTION

Nomination forme are now availahie ai the SU receptioniot'a dek, 2nd. floor of SUB fpr the folowing positions:

The President of Thme Students' Union

The Executive Vice-President of The Students' Union
The Academic Vice-President of The Students' Union
The Finance and Administration Vice-President of Tihe Students' Union
lihe Services Vice-President of The Students' Union

The Chairman of the University Athletic Board
& President of Mens Athletics

The Vice-Chairman of the UAB & President of Womens Athletics
Tiie Treasurer of Tih. University Athletic Board

Student Representative on the Board of Govenors

Nomination forme will be accepted in Room 271. SIU., onTuesday, Januar, 29, between the hours of
8:30 AM and 5-00 PM ONLY
For further information and rulem and regulations roncernlng nomination@. contact the SU recrptionist in SUB.


